Excerpt] Businesses that seek to develop an appropriate operations strategy for serving a multicultural customer market face challenges that are distinct from businesses that serve a relatively homogeneous local market. While the strategic implications of expanding services from a domestic market to international locations have been well documented, the issue of dealing with multinational customers at a single location has largely been neglected by researchers, as far as we can determine.
D I • usinesses that seek to develop WK0 an appropriate operations strategy for serving a multicultural customer market face challenges that are distinct from businesses that serve a relatively homogeneous local market. While the strategic implications of expanding services from a domestic market to international locations have been well documented, the issue of dealing with multinational customers at a single location has largely been neglected by researchers, as far as we can determine.
This paper attempts to fill the research gap by presenting a method for determining the extent to which restaurant managers should maintain standard menus and food items, as opposed to customizing their operations for different ethnic and cultural groups. To that end, we applied a customer-based approach to help managers at four internationalairport food outlets to improve their food-service revenues from their three major passenger groups: English-, Japanese-, and Spanishspeaking customers. In this case, language preference was used as a proxy for cultural identity. We submit that although there are many differences among, say, Englishspeaking peoples, they are more similar to each other than they are to, say, Spanish speakers. Moreover, the language a person speaks is a FOOD AND m MANAGEMENT substantial factor in trying to communicate in a particular location. One can guess that Japanese speakers in the United States, for example, might experience more language barriers than either English or Spanish speakers.
We present an approach for modeling the preferences of different cultural groups, evaluating the differences among the groups, and determining a strategy to maximize market share for each of the four food-service providers that we studied. Indeed, one food-service vendor implemented our study's recommendations and enjoyed a substantial revenue gain over the previous year's same-period sales. We believe that the method we propose has valuable implications for any service provider who must consider operating strategies for a multicultural or multinational site, although we focus on the distinct concept of a domestic foodservice business that serves a multicultural market.
Process and Product
We believe that a major component of establishing a strategy for responding to different cultural groups is to determine both process and product attributes. Process attributes include waiting time, employee interactions with customers, reliability, and speed of completing transactions.' Product attributes cover tangible items such as employee appearance, building design, cleanliness levels, branding variety, and printed materials. Depending on the service concept and operating strategy, one would expect that certain service attributes should be adjusted for different cultural segments, while others have universal appeal. Many times, however, restaurants' attributes are standardized, having been patterned after successful domestic or international operations.
We suggest an approach for determining the extent of both serviceproduct and process-attribute standardization versus customization in multicultural settings. Specifically, we:
• Present an approach for identifying the needs and preferences of customers of different nationalities or cultures; • Demonstrate how key differences between the needs and preferences of different customer groups may be quantified; and • Demonstrate the influence of different operating strategies on market performance in multicultural environments. We first discuss the previous research on multicultural customer groups' different expectations and perceptions of services. We then outline our method for addressing those issues in the formulation of operations strategy and service design. Next, we describe how our method was applied to food-service improvements at a major international airport terminal in the United States (Chicago's O'Hare). We provide the implications and recommendations for managers and discuss the results from the implementation. Finally, we discuss the significance of our findings and draw conclusions based on the study.
The Matter of Culture
Many business researchers have studied national character or cultural differences. 2 According to Clark, national character is defined as enduring personality characteristics among the populations of particular nation states. Cross-national studies are valuable in international market settings because (1) national differences exist, (2) these differences can be observed and tabulated, and (3) observed differences have significant bearing on both consumer behavior and the strategic decisionmakers in firms. Research has focused largely on the standardization level of marketing strategies during globalization. 3 Research has also shown that customers from different cultures and nationalities have different expectations from services and perceptions of the actual service delivered. In 1998 Donthu and Yoo studied the effects of consumers' cultural orientation on their expectations of bank services. 4 They found relationships between groups' cultural orientation and their expectations of banks' service-quality dimensions of reliability, responsiveness, empathy, and assurance. Lee and Ulgado discovered that South Korean and American consumers held different perceptions of fast-food services. 5 In their study, American consumers preferred corporate reputations or brand names, low prices, and consistent quality, while Korean customers, on the other hand, valued reliability and empathetic employees.
Given that different cultural expectations and perceptions of services can exist, managers need to know whether their service strategy should, for example, emphasize or target the needs of one group (in terms of revenue potential or other objectives), all groups simultaneously, or different groups at different times. 1 Often referred to as "throughput." 2 For an extensive review, sec: T. Clark, "International Marketing and National Character: A Review and Proposal for an Integrative Theory," Journal of Marketing, Vol. 54, No. 4 (1990) Marketing, Vol. 11, No. 1 (1997), pp. 39-52. Service differentiation. Strategies for service-differentiation fall on a continuum from "one size fits all" (e.g., McDonald's success in adapting to multinational environments with minimal modifications) to totally personalized experiences for each customer, or the so-called "mass customization" that has lately come into vogue.
Ideally, if the service firm has the ability to customize the service for each client, this approach could address any cultural or personal preferences. One approach to personalized service is known as "industrialized intimacy," as proposed by Kolesar, Van Ryzin, and Cutler. 6 Those researchers suggest that industrialized intimacy in a mass market is achieved through information systems that track an individual customer's history and preferences, thus allowing a personal touch in service. Examples of companies using information systems in this manner include Ritz-Carlton' and British Airways. 8 While this approach works well with a base of repeat or loyal customers, industrialized intimacy would be hard to implement in anonymous service settings or transient markets, such as at a fast-food outlet in an airport terminal. Additionally, a strategy that attempts to give the best service to every customer may be unnecessary and expensive. 9 6 P. Kolesar, G. Van Ryzin, and W. Cutler, "Creating Customer Value through Industrialized Intimacy," Strategy and Business, Vol. 12 (1998), pp. 33-43. 7 Managers often have some advance cues about the mix of their customer groups. For example, airlines and airports can estimate the mix of nationalities from historic records and national airlines' times of arrivals and departures. This information can be used to customize services for those customers during certain time periods or in certain parts of the airport. An example of this concept would be creating a sub-brand for a group with a high yearly revenue potential. Hilton International Hotels did this in 1992 with "Wa No Kurutsogi," a special amenity and service package aimed at its Japanese clientele.'" Some 32 Hiltons offered guestservice materials written in Japanese, Japanese food and beverage offerings, and special slippers and yukata.
The upshot of the research we have seen is that some services can be standardized while others should be customized to address individual customers' needs. To address the issue of how much customization is appropriate, managers need to determine (1) the customer's expectations of each important service attribute, (2) the attributes that are appropriate for standardization for all groups or customization for a specific group, and (3) the economic feasibility of customizing pertinent attributes.
Determining Customer Preferences
One method for determining the attribute levels of a new service involves modeling customer preferences in response to experimentally designed service profiles. This approach, commonly known as probabilistic discrete choice analysis (DCA) has been used to model choice processes of decision-makers in a variety of academic disciplines, '''See: Glenn Withiam,"Wa No Kutsurogi," Cornell Hotel and Restaurant Administration Quarterly, Vol. 33, No. 1 (February 1992). p. 14. including marketing, operations management, transportation, urban planning, hospitality, and naturalresource economics. 11 Typical service attributes are measurable items such as waiting time and price, or items more challenging to quantify such as facility cleanliness or employee empathy. By describing a service in terms of appropriate attributes, DCA can be used to predict market share and profit from any hypothetical service design in a competitive environment. Discrete-choice experiments involve careful designs of service profiles (with specific levels of attributes) in choice sets in which two or more service profiles (alternatives) are offered to would-be customers. The respondents are asked to evaluate the options and choose one (or none). Each subject in a DCA experiment typically receives several choice sets to evaluate (e.g., 8 to 32 sets) with two or more hypothetical services to choose from in each of the sets. 12 DCA applications based on choice experiments typically involve the following steps: (1) identification of attributes, (2) specification of attribute levels, (3) experimental design, (4) presentation of alternatives to respondents, and (5) estimation of choice model. A number of past studies have shown that, in general, the market-share predictions generated from multinomial-logit 
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(MNL) or more-advanced econometric models (e.g., nested-logit model) based on discrete-choice analysis are extremely accurate. 13 Although design of choice experiments and estimation of MNL models require sophisticated training and skills, implementing the estimated model(s) in spreadsheetbased decision-support systems is fairly easy. Hence, DCA has become immensely useful for practicing managers. In this study we illustrate the use of DCA in service design for a multinational food-service market.
Food-service at O'Hare's International Terminal
We conducted a detailed case analysis of the food-court operations at Chicago's O'Hare, one of North America's largest and busiest international airport terminals. The information presented here is based on the operational data collected from the senior management team of the food-service operations at the terminal, the managers or owners of the individual food-service vendors, and customer-choice data collected from three different cultural groups during 1998.
We chose to conduct an in-depth analysis of the food-service operations at O'Hare for the following reasons. (1) Many people from a variety of nations and cultures pass through O'Hare or visit Chicago, so that a relatively large number of observations can be generated for each cultural group. (2) Because access to international airport terminals is restricted, customers are limited to choosing a food-service vendor from those at the terminal. 1 ' See: Ben-Akiva, op. cit.; RE. Green and A.M. Krieger,"Individualized Hybrid Models for Conjoint Analysis," Management Science, Vol. 42, No. 6 (1996) , pp. 850-867; andJJ. Louvieve and H. Timmermans,"Stated Preference and Choice Models Applied to Recreation Research: A Review," Leisure Sciences, Vol. 12 (1990; , pp. 9-32. Hence, we had the opportunity to characterize the entire market environment, a situation we believe is unlike other potential study locations. (3) Potential customers were actually able to see all the foodservice vendors at the same time. It is reasonable, therefore, to believe that the issues on which customers focus are marketing (brand name, price, promotion) and operations (waiting time, service variety, quality) . (4) The flight schedule at O'Hare yields a reasonably predictable arrival pattern of different customer groups. This was beneficial for data collection and observing customers' choices. (5) The few food-service vendors were essentially fast-food operators. Consequently, the DCA could include a majority of service possibilitiesagain, an uncommon situation.
About revenues. One of the reasons that the terminal authority was interested in the success of its food-service vendors is that they are a source of revenue. Landing fees may not be a source of great revenue increases because the airport is already heavily subscribed, but commercial operations, particularly revenues derived from airport retailing, has provided significant revenue opportunities for operating authorities. While most major international terminals derive the majority of their revenues from duty-free retail operations, the second biggest source is revenues from food and beverage operations. 14 Lease payments for the food court in question are based on a percentage of the vendors' sales. Thus, if our study finds ways to increase revenues, it not only could benefit the vendors themselves, but also airport-terminal operations. 
Wait to order
Level 1 (-1) Level 2 (0) Level 3 (+1)
Service time
Menu language
Picture display
Level 1 (-1) Level 2 (+1)
Price (including drinks)
Level 1 (-1) Level 2 (0) Level 3 (+1) Data collection. We conducted the customer-preferences survey with just three groups-those customers flying on airlines based in Latin America,Japan, and Europebecause they represented the majority of the customers at the international terminal's food-service operations. The survey was administered in the terminal's food court and waiting areas. All questionnaires and interviews were conducted in the respondent's language (English, Spanish, or Japanese) depending on the customer's preference. In this study, primary language represents a proxy for national culture. 1 * The first stage in the DCA study involved identification of relevant product and service attributes and those attributes' possible levels. For this we interviewed 100 randomly selected airline passengers to identify the important attributes they considered in choosing a food vendor. Based on their responses, we identified seven attributes that most potential customers considered when selecting a food vendor at this particular airport terminal. This kind of qualitative-data-collection approach for the identification of relevant service attributes has been recommended by other researchers. 19 In fact, Griffin and Hauser concluded that it takes only as few as 30 respondents to get a majority oi relevant product and service attributes. Considering that recommendation, we chose to collect qualitative data from a total of 100 customers representing our three market segments. 
Decision Attributes
The selected service attributes were as follows:
• brand name (i.e., the restaurant is either part of a branded international chain or it sells branded food items), • menu variety (i.e., the number of different food items served by a particular restaurant), • wait time before ordering, • service time, and • price of a standard meal and drink. Not all customers spoke, understood, or read English. To overcome language barriers, managers wanted us to consider communicationrelated attributes, and so we added menu language and picture display of popular meal items as the remaining two attributes.
Attribute levels. Next, we identified the relevant levels for each of the seven attributes selected for the study. The final attribute levels reflect realistic values that we selected after detailed discussions with terminal managers. Brand name, for example, was a two-level attribute (local chain versus national chain). On the other hand, menu variety had three levels, to reflect a low, medium, or large number of possible menu choices. The remainder of the attributes likewise had either two or three levels.
One of the considerations in this study is the limitations of space and legal and regulatory constraints that render it impossible tor more than four vendors to operate in this particular food court. The airport's managers were exploring covering a broad menu spectrum with the four restaurants-those being burger, pizza and Italian, hot dogs and Mexican, and a deli concept (with an Asian adjunct). For our survey, these possible restaurants are referred to as "burger," "pizza," "dogs," and "deli." Exhibit 1 lists the selected attribute levels for each of the four types of restaurants. Note that attribute levels for "brand name" and "variety" are different for each of the four concepts.
After identifying the attributes and their levels, we employed a fractional-factorial design to generate 18 experimental profiles for each restaurant concept. 2 " A full experimental design would involve 486 possible profiles for each restaurant-and render the study impractical. Instead, fractional-factorial or partial-experimental designs reduce the respondent's task to a more manageable size by using only a sample group of all potential profiles found in design catalogues. 21 The profiles contained different levels of each of the seven attributes described above. Each choice set contains one profile for each of the four types of restaurants.
As illustrated with the example in Exhibit 2 (on the next page), each respondent was asked to choose one out of the five possible choices (one of the four restaurants or none of them) for each of the 18 experimentally generated choice sets. Another part of the survey dealt with respondents' characteristics such as age, gender, family size, amount spent at food court, and items purchased.
Both the preliminary and final questionnaires were originally written in English, translated into Japanese and Spanish by two bilingual speakers, methods. 22 The final survey instrument was administered in the three languages (English, Japanese, and Spanish) to approximately 500 travelers from June through October 1998. Of those questionnaires, 452 were usable (90-percent response).
Customer-choice Models
As Exhibit 3 indicates, the respondents' demographic profiles show a number of differences among the groups. 
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groups. The Japanese group spent the most time waiting in the food court, while the Spanish group spent the least. Next, the MNL models developed for each of the three customer groups (English, Japanese, and Spanish) are shown in Exhibit 4. One can look at the relative intercept values to get a general idea of how the group felt about each of the four restaurant concepts. To interpret the attribute information, we first look at the possible values that an attribute can have and multiply a possible value by its corresponding weight. We then sum these products over all the attributes. The resulting sum is a utility or overall preference that the group of customers or a market has for a given restaurant concept. Higher utilities mean a higher probability that customers will prefer a particular service alternative.
Looking at the goodness-of-fit statistics for the three MNL models, the high r 2 and adjusted r 2 values demonstrate a strong fit between the estimated model and observed empirical data. 23
English-speaking Segment
Interpreting the model for the English-speaking group, we see that the deli and pizza concepts are most popular. favorable scores. Variety is important to these travelers, and a customer's preference for the restaurant increases as the menu variety increases. Adding variety to the burger concept (special burgers and sandwiches) and to the pizza menu (pasta, salad, and soups) created the most favorable preferences. Third, shorter wait times for burgers and pizza generate an increase in the customer's preference for those ven-names, Subway and Boston Market, have a positive effect on preference for the vendor. Second, increasing variety is viewed favorably in all cases except at the deli (which involved adding more Asian food items). Not surprisingly, adding Mexican items to the dogs menu was extremely popular with this group. Third, longer waiting time hurt all vendors except in two instances. Respondents viewed indors. The English speakers were not impressed by a lengthy wait to order at the dogs counter but viewed a longer service time favorably. The deli needs a brief wait for service, and people were comfortable with that wait to order. Fourth, this segment was happy with an English menu, but their preference for a vendor decreases greatly as more languages are added to the menu. Pictures on the menu returned mixed results: this group doesn't need pictures of burgers or pizza, but did like pictures of dogs and deli items. Finally, reducing prices has negligible impact on the group.
Spanish-speaking Segment
Spanish speakers by far preferred the burger concept over the other three. However, only the deli-related brand creased order waiting time favorably at dogs and deli. Fourth, the addition of Spanish-or Japaneselanguage menus is viewed negatively. Pictures of the food only benefits the deli positively. Finally, this group was not price sensitive.
Japanese-speaking Segment
From the Japanese customers' perspective, the burger and deli are the most popular concepts. This group views brand names positively for pizza (Pizza Hut or Domino's) and for dogs (La Prefreda or Goya Products), but not so for the other vendors. Increasing variety is favorable for all vendors except dogs (which involves an increase in Latino food items) and is extremely favorable for deli (which involves increasing Asian food items). Similar to the Spanish group, increased waits are viewed negatively except waiting to order for dogs and deli. Although multilingual menus are undesirable for the Japanese speakers, they appreciate pictures of food. We found them to be price sensitive for the pizza concept only.
Preference Differences by Concept
The burger concept was most popular with the Spanish group and least popular with the English group. All groups shared negative feelings about a burger brand name, long waits (in all concepts), and multilingual menus. They shared positive feelings about increasing menu variety. The three groups' preferences diverged on price, food items, and food pictures. While the Japanese and Spanish customers were not price sensitive, the English group generally preferred lower prices. On the other hand, the English and Spanish groups did not want pictures of the food, while the Japanese did.
Sampling pizza. The groups differed on their perception of the pizza concept. The Japanese and English groups preferred a brandname operator to the local vendor, but the Spanish group felt negatively about a brand-name product. Regarding long waits, the English and Spanish groups felt more negative about the wait to order than about waiting for service. The Japanese group did not differentiate between the two waits. None of the groups wanted multilingual menus for pizza. For this concept, both the English and Japanese groups were price sensitive, while the Spanish group was not.
In the doghouse. The dog concept was the least-popular concept for all groups. Incorporating brandname food items was viewed negatively by the English and Spanish groups, but positively by the Japanese group. Increasing variety by adding Mexican food items was FOOD AND JJJJJJj MANAGEMENT greatly preferred by the Spanish group and preferred slightly by the English speakers, but that was viewed negatively by the Japanese group. The English group did not like long waits to order dogs, while the Japanese and Spanish were willing to wait. On the other hand, the English group felt more positive about the service wait than their counterparts. Once again, multilingual menus were universally disliked, while food pictures were preferred by only the Japanese and English groups. All the groups showed price insensitivity towards the dogs concept.
Next, please. The deli concept was most popular with the English respondents. Neither the Japanese nor English preferred a brand-name deli, although the Spanish group did. The Japanese group showed a strong preference for increasing menu variety by adding Asian items. The English group preferred some variety of this type, but the Spanish group disliked that increased variety. None of the groups was sensitive about waiting to order, but all disliked increased service wait. Again, none of the groups wanted multilingual menus, but did want food pictures. Finally, of the three groups, only the English group was price sensitive to this concept.
Strategy Implications
Given the above models for each group and food-service concept, we next look at what each vendor could do to improve its market share. We determined the composition of the food-court market by converting customer-traffic estimates from O'Hare's schedules into forecasts for food-court customers. Based on that analysis we posit that the international terminal's market comprises 60 percent persons from English-speaking destinations, 25 percent from Spanish destinations, and 15 percent from Japanese locations. According to our models, the burger concept receives most of the Japanese and Spanish market share. For the following analysis, we have left the McDonald's attributes at their existing levels and changed each vendor in isolation of the other vendors. That is, we tested the model as though one vendor could change its features without any changes by the others. We then set each vendor at its maximum market-share configuration and looked at the overall impact.
Exhibit 5 shows market share that results from maximizing changes for each of the three vendors other than McDonald's. For example, if the pizza outlet changed without competitors retaliating, it would gain 9.7-percent market share. On the other hand, if competitors all change then the pizza place gains only 1.8 percent in overall share. The biggest positive changes to pizza come from increasing the variety to include pastas and salads and reducing the overall wait time (to order and deliver food). In that case, pizza gains share from the English and Spanish groups but loses share from the Japanese group.
Similarly, the biggest positive changes to the dogs concept come from increasing the variety to include more Mexican food items and reducing the wait time to order. With those changes, dogs gains 9.53-percent share (in the absence of other vendors' changes) and gains 2.57 percent, if all change. These changes are reflected positively with a large shift from the Spanish group, followed by the English group. As we indicated above, those changes are negative for the Japanese group.
Adding Asian foods to the deli's menu, reducing waiting time tor service, and adding pictures of food contribute to the largest marketshare improvements (6.25 percent overall, even when all vendors change). For all groups, increasing the average price is not viewed detrimentally by the customers. By The table shows the expected market share for four competitors given the following strategic changes: burger gives fast service, pizza adds high perceived quality, dogs goes for the low-cost market, and the deli promotes high menu variety.
Note:
The rows at the bottom of the table give the expected share of each restaurant concept for each market for the various attribute levels that were tested. The design codes relating to -1, 0, and 1 are given in Exhibit 1. For example "-1" for brand means "local brand," while "+1" means "national brand." Similarly, "-1" for picture display means no pictures are displayed, and "+1" means they are. For further explanation of this methodology. see: Rohit Verma and Gary Thompson, "Basing Service Management on Customer Determinants: The Importance of Hot Pizza," Cornell Hotel and Restaurant Administration Quarterly, Vol. 37, No. 3 (June 1996), pp. 18-23. adding specialty Asian foods and picture displays, the deli gains a large portion of the Japanese group, and those changes are viewed favorably by the other two groups also.
A scenario. Exhibit 6 presents a hypothetical scenario of the impact of different operations' strategies in a given market environment. This example is presented for the sake of illustration only and does not correspond to any actual company operating at the international terminal. The purpose of this example is to demonstrate how MNL choice models can be used to position a service firm's operations according to the preferences of one or more market segments. The table shows the expected market share for four competitors given the following strategic changes: burger gives fast service, pizza adds high perceived quality, dogs goes for the low-cost market, and the deli promotes high menu variety. The calculations show that each firm can expect different market shares in the three markets. Burger's fast-service strategy is favored by each of the three customer groups, but that outlet can expect only a 33-percent share of the English-speaking market, while it receives approximately 72-percent shares of Spanish and Japanese travelers. On the other hand, both pizza (with its high-quality approach) and the deli (offering high variety) are expected to gain a much higher share of the English-speaking market compared to the other two groups. Dogs expect to gain approximately equal share in English and Spanish markets and a much lower share in the Japanese markets.
Differences in Perceptions
Our study shows significant differences in the perceptions of the three cultural customer segments that we studied. Given the current mix of the three groups, we proposed changes to each service design and demonstrated the likely impact of
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operating-strategy changes. In all cases, the groups want more variety, and it is no surprise that they particularly want more foods with which they are familiar. Contextspecific attributes such as waiting for a whole pizza (an item that requires more preparation time than the other categories) or desiring pictures of unfamiliar foods depended on the service concept and the customer group's familiarity with that concept. Using the DCA method, w T e were able to model the preference trade-off among groups and determine improvements that would improve the overall market share for all the vendors in the food court. From the descriptive results (Exhibit 3), it appears that the Japanese group spent the most time in the food court but spent the least per capita. The Spanish group spent the least time in the food court and spent below-average amounts on each person, but they had the largest party size. Thus the vendors had an opportunity to increase sales to each of these groups. In this competitive environment it made sense for some vendors to customize their food offerings for different customer groups. For example, the dogs vendor could add the Mexican food items we had proposed to appeal to Spanish-speaking customers, and the deli vendor could add the Asian food items to appeal to the Japanese-speaking customers. Those variety additions generally had at least some cross-cultural appeal. While that variety increase may appear to add to the complexity of service delivery, those two vendors could take advantage of the departure-time windows for Japanese and Spanish travelers. Owing to airline schedules, the majority of the Japanese travelers are in the food court between 8 AM and 12 noon, while Spanish groups tend to patronize the food court from 8 PM to 12 midnight. Thus, vendors could modify their menus for those hours of the day only, both of which are off-peak times for most other travelers.
From an operations-management perspective, the challenge is to modify process attributes, such as time spent waiting to order and to receive the order (usually preparation time). In most cases, the different groups had similar preferences for waiting times, but there were some exceptions, particularly for the dog and deli concepts. For those concepts the groups had different expectations regarding how long they should have to wait to order and wait for preparation. We can only speculate that some customers expect to wait longer when menu variety increases or the concept is not expressly labeled quick service.
For this relatively straightforward service setting, none of the groups wanted multilingual menus, but in some cases the groups wanted food pictures. The Japanese group wanted pictures for all menus, the Spanish group wanted pictures only for the deli (particularly as variety increased with the addition of Asian foods), and the English group wanted pictures for both the dogs (again as variety increased with the addition of Mexican foods) and deli. We conclude, then, that each group wants pictures of foods with which they may be unfamiliar as variety expands.
Phased Implementation
The O'Hare Authority planned to implement the results of this study in several phases. The first phase was the modification of dogs, by adding Mexican food items to the menu at night from 8:00 to midnight while at the same time reducing waiting times by improving process and labor-scheduling efficiencies. At the time of this report, the modifications had been in effect for three months. During this period, the vendor increased sales by 50 percent from the previous year (while pas-senger departures at the terminal remained essentially constant). Our study looked only at the possibilities of shifting shares among the existing four vendors, and we did not estimate the effects of drawing new customers from the population that were previously non-purchasers. Yet that is exactly what must have occurred, for sales greatly exceeded our projections. In this case, it appears that research aimed at maximizing market share is a worthy objective for each food-court vendor given its substantial effect of attracting new customers.
Looking Ahead
This study looked at the effects on market share of catering to different cultural groups in a specific service setting. Future research is needed to determine the cost and benefits of customizing certain portions of a service versus making a standard service offering. It has long been established that certain market segments generate more revenue than others (regardless of how the segments are determined). Moreover, seeking to please all market segments at once will probably add too much complexity and cost. 24 While this study examined food service, other service industries could benefit from market analysis using the DCA approach. To summarize, we have presented an approach for positioning a service and formulating operations strategy in a multicultural environment. The case analysis at the international terminal's food-service operations demonstrates the value of DCA and market-utility models in service environments. We hope that other research teams will undertake similar projects to analyze interdisciplinary issues related to service operations strategy formulation. CQ 24 For a discussion of the cost and revenue outcomes of adding complexity to a service operation, see Enz, Potter, and Siguaw, on pp. 54-62 of this Cornell Quarterly.
